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Adios, Patria adorada, region del sol querida, Perla del Mar de Oriente, nuestro perdido Eden! A
darte voy alegre la triste mustia vida, Y fuera mßs brillante mßs fresca, mßs florida, Tambien por
të la diera, la diera por tu bien.

About the AuthorWilkie Collins was born in 1824. A close friend and contemporary of Charles
Dickens, Collins became one of the best known of Victorian fiction writers. He wrote 25 novels,
50 short stories, 15 plays, and over 100 non-fiction pieces. His work showed the beginnings of
detective fiction and horror writing. He died on September 23, 1889. --This text refers to an
alternate kindle_edition edition.
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Mi Ultimo AdiósJosé Rizalstanza 1Adios, Patria adorada, region del sol querida, Perla del Mar
de Oriente, nuestro perdido Eden! A darte voy alegre la triste mustia vida, Y fuera más

Mi Ultimo Dalton Schultz
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PetRead, “PetRead. (This review is also posted on Goodreads.) Yes, this is the Spanish version,
but I read it anyway. Any conscientious Filipino should know the country's national hero--Dr. Jose
Rizal, and that his final work before being executed in a firing squad is Mi Ultimo Adios. Written
originally in Spanish, it was translated in Filipino and English for public perusal, and what do you
know--translated also in Bahasa Indonesia and recited by Indonesian soldiers before battle
during the Indonesian National Revolution in the 1940's. This bit of information interests me
because we've lived as expatriates in Jakarta, Indonesia just a few years back. Somehow this
knowledge strengthens the connection I feel for this country that was my home for four years.Mi
Ultimo Adios (My Last Farewell) is a 14-stanza poetry and is a required reading material in
schools. Unfortunately, during youthful times, my immediate concern was to get a passing grade
for it, and not ponder on its meaning. Reading it again now strikes a chord of nationalism, and
evokes high admiration for the person who wrote it. With his imminent death looming heavily, it is
a wonder he could still compose this piece. This poetry contains Rizal's mournful valediction
during the eve before his execution. It's poignancy lies in Rizal's steadfast conviction that all he
ever wanted was for his country to be a better place, and yet, death is the reward for his efforts.
He speaks still of his love and hope that someday, his dreams for a better Philippines will come
true, and that his works & purpose will be remembered even if he will be forgotten. It is a plaintive
piece of poetry yet beautiful in its hopes and aspirations, which until today, needs only to be read
to rekindle the spirit of patriotism in anyone.”

Maruchy, “Agradable.. ¡Duele el alma cuando se lee!, deja saber lo que se siente al tener que
emigrar, dejar la tierra. Muy bien dicho.”

LUISA VIRGINIA DAVILA, “excelente. Buen día les agradezco. Es un maravilloso libro, les doy
las gracias por permitir tener este tipo de literatura por este medio.”

RALCH, “poema patrio. Es un poema clásico de José Rizal escrito a finales del siglo diecinueve
y que es una declaración fervorosa de amor a su patria”

Qutzalcoatl, “In the sundown of life. It is a tragic-nostalgic farewell written with much thought in
mind giving it a universal appeal. The language is rich in metaphors well coined for the
occasion.”

Cliente Ebook Library, “Luis. Emocionante y muy triste por lo que respecta a la España de las
colonias, por su falta de sensibilidad y clarividencia”

Sigmund Bautista, “I like it. nice”



The book by List-Series has a rating of  5 out of 3.6. 25 people have provided feedback.
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